Introduction
Soil quality indexes are developed to describe native soils or to reflect any soil disturbance such as agricultural management, degradation or contamination. In Spain many recent publications provide knowledge about the usefulness and limitations of biological quality indexes in soils under diverse geographic conditions (Trasar-Cepeda et al., 2008; Gil-Sotres et al., 2005; Bastida et al., 2008; Zornoza et al., 2008) . Some of these authors suggest the use of native soils as a reference for the highest soil quality because these soils represent a natural ecosystem that has reached equilibrium among key soil properties. In this work, we characterised ten native soils with the aim of providing information about the biochemical properties of minimally anthropogenic disturbed soils of Catalonia (NE Spain) and to study the behaviour of these parameters when describing the differences between soil type and location. Our results are part of a project of the Spanish Group of Soil Enzymology (SGSE), which seeks to elaborate a database of biochemical properties of soils with different geographic conditions in Spain by using analytical methods standardized by the group (Garcia et al., 2003) .
Material and Methods
Superficial layer samples of ten soils were collected in spring 2006 from different zones including a wide range of plant cover, climatic conditions and lithologic characteristics. An overview of the sites, land uses employed in each site and soils characteristics are given in Table1 and Figure 1 . Soil organic carbon (SOC) was determined by Walkley-Black procedure (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) . Content of total carbohydrates (TCH) was determined as reported by Cheshire and Mundie (1966) and extractable (soluble in 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 ) carbohydrates (ECH) by Badalucco et al. (1992) . Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was determined by the fumigation-extraction method (Vance et al., 1987) and basal respiration (BR) as the CO 2 produced during 7 days of incubation at 28º C, as reported by Hernández and García (García et al., 2003) . For the determination of enzyme activities, -D-glucosidase (GLU) and -D-galactosidase (GAL) , Urease activity (UR) and BAA(-benzoyl-N-argininamide)-protease activity (BAAP) we used analytical methods that had been previously standardized by the SGSE group (Garcia et al., 2003) .
I. MICROBIAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISATION OF SOILS

CONCLUSIONS
The biochemical properties studied were highly variable between sites, nevertheless two groups of variables were useful to biochemically characterize the ten studied soils Overall, the studied biochemical parameters were found to be suitable for reflecting the main differences (pH, salinity and CaCO 3 content) between soils 
II. CLUSTER ANALYSIS OF VARIABLES
Dendogram showing clustering of variables (similarity level: 92%)
III. CLUSTER ANALYSIS OF OBSERVATIONS
Dendogram showing clustering of soil locations (similarity level: 92%)
Results of one-factor ANOVA (soil location) for the studied parameters. ***Significant at p <0.001. Means within a row followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly different at p =0.05 SNK.
*Units: SOC: Soil Organic C in % , ECH: Extractable carbohydrates in mg glucose g -1 dry soil , TCH: Total carbohydrates in mg glucose g -1 dry soil, GLU: β-D-glucosidase in μmol pNP g -1 dry soil h -1 , GAL: β-D-galactosidase in μmol pNP g -1 dry soil h -1 ,UR: urease in μmols NH 3 g -1 dry soil h -1, BAAP: BAA-protease in μmols NH 3 g -1 dry soil h -1 , MBC: microbial bioamass C in mg kg -1 dry soil, BR: basal respiration in mg C-CO 2 kg -1 dry soil h -1 , qCO 2 : microbial metabolic quocient. 
